Press Release

Subject: Yolo County Sheriff’s Office – Animal Services offering Pet Adoptions starting at just $14 for the month of February

Contact: Vicky Fletcher Chief Animal Services Officer 530.668.5286, Mike Nevis (Sgt) 530.668.5236

Date: February 7, 2014

Yolo County Animal Services is celebrating the month of February with pet adoptions starting at $14.00. The shelter has many dogs and cats eager to find a loving home. Can’t adopt right now? Consider sponsoring one of our adorable animals with a donation. Better yet donate in the name of your pet or remember a loved one on Valentine’s Day with a donation in their name… much more meaningful than chocolates or roses. Come into the shelter at 2640 E. Gibson Road, Woodland, to meet our loving animals, and donate or email your contribution to the above address.

Off-site adoptions are also available at Pet Extreme in Woodland from 11am-3pm every Sunday. All animals are already spayed/neutered, microchipped, health-tested, and ready to go home same day!

This is the time of the year that members of the public ask what they can do to support animals at Yolo County Animal Services. Items needed to help us provide for dog and cats awaiting their forever home.

- Bath size towels, new or gently used
- Fleece blankets (lap size)
- Flea control – Advantage from Frontline of any size
- Natural Balance Dog, Lamb or Beef rolls – used for training programs
- Thunder Shirts of any size which help frightened animals
- Kong Toys – medium & large for big breed dogs
- Jolly Balls – found at livestock stores
- “Donut” Beds for cats who love to snuggle despite the weather

“Service Without Limitations”
• Ping Pong Balls, furry mice toys or plastic balls with bells for cats
• Purla pet bed
• Donate a Kuranda dog/cat beds at http://kuranda.com/donate
• Gift Cards – Costco, OSH, Home Depot, Rite Aid, Walgreens, Pet Extreme, and Pet Factory

Follow the successes of the Yolo County Animal Services Shelter at http://www.yolocountysheriff.com – CLICK Animal Services Section